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M T &GKLL A.lSr Y.

-rTHE OIRIi THAT .LOVES GREEK.
Oh, I am no cook, nor diah wnnhcr]
No kitolion renown do I acokj
J'ru not niuch nt baking or boiling,
And hate at hard work to he toiling—
I would rather bo Btudvin£ Greek.
I don’t want to mond «hlrte or stockings,
Or slave througU the house nil the week i
To be fussing with pork, beef nr muttoni

Or be endlessly stitching on buttons—
■ dvln* Greok>
I...................
would rather *be studying

’Tie all very well to be. tidy,
To look very liomodiko and ineekt,
To pilch corn to the turklos and.clilckens—
i'd pitch ihcm both to the dickenS)
And study my beautii'ul Greek.

VOL. XV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE'....... TllUJlSDAY, AriUL 17, 18G2.

i like a good

cup of hot coffee,
And tORi when it’s not very weak |
llfat mother may make It—for I can’t;
Or sUlor may do it— for I shan’t ] , ,
And that’s all the same in the Greek.

'The little ted clover blossom, whose home
was the dn,-ty roadside, and who, in her ho
miliiy, ihouglil she might as well he out ol
the world as in il, now resis in Iho old (ami
ly Bible, irreseed again.si the leaf that hears
tire record of liitle Frank',s rietilli.
rCliriSilHti EtKjuirer.

NO. 41.

The fall of PtilaskTlnitircs that of Hafvai)-'
nal). It is founeen miles hvlow lha eiljr by
(he course of Ibe river which la broad, and
allows the free pa-'snge of vessel.a drawiiyg
fourteen fed of water. The most of Com.
Du Pom’s fled will at once movq op, andf
liiuiigh they will doubtless meet with rebel
obdlructions, they will .surSly reduce Port
JncksoD,'four miles below the city, (it ia not a
strong Work,) c.apiure or drive away Tatfnair*
mutquito fl'ed, and Compel Ihe surrender of
SavatinalL .After Savannah comes CbartefIon — hut the cnplura 6f Pulnskr is glory
eiioiigb for one dAy. Il ia Ihe third of the old
forts regained from the rebel.i.
A priva'ie letter' from Cwn, McClellan,.racoived in Wiisliinglon, according to Ibe.JVfhune, says that he found ilio rebel lorliflcatKma.
at Yofkiown l«u limes stronger than he' aCt-,
licipated, but ho is conliileni of eventual atiecess. The Riclimond journals, on (he other
hand, affect to believe timt .die Union fotea
has been entrapped fit YorktbWn; and tbnt
Gen. Jolir.sioii will die ol old age before be ia
vanquished in the Peninsula.
Preliminary operations are. pTbgresting
steadily at T'orklown, with ocoatictiSel sfclrmisliing between the opposing forces.
Fredericksburg is said lo bavo been srtieiidnimd by the rebels some days ago, (be bridge
being left unharmed, though it would probably
he destroyed on Ibe appearance ef a federal
(orce.
Later.—The report of the capture oi Fort
Craig, New Mexico, by the rebels, is probably
not true. There has been a battle In (bet
vicinity, in whicli the federal force was tuceSt*
till. Com. Foote i.s at ivoikon FJri Pillow [or
UKiidolpli, is it ?—for tliiit comes lirslj with
ten gunboats, and Pope is near him, on Ihe
Arkansas shore.

iVan OF UKDKMpTion.—Farther accounts
lo “jcsl ax the question "of the 'Vermonters,
uliiii lliey do with-those *' shears for triniining of the biillle at I’itisburg Landing reduce the
sh.>ep's toes,” lhat we see advertised ifi the number of killed and wbunded on both sides,
1 love the old classic antiquities.
In every dead language I'd speak,
MAXIIAM. i IIAA’L II. U
Kiitland Herald? Here in Maine we shear but still show that it was a bloody oonfest, in
) r there‘8 a language
Halloo!
.. I love, too ;
K 1) 1 T 0 K H.
-U
“ Come down to your dinner, you phoo-pljoo,
tlie backs, kides, legs'and lails'of our sheep, which hur forces were at first surprised and'
Gan you dine upon nix In the Greek V
WATERVI^LE/.. APR. :|7. 1802. hut we have never yet sheared ihcir lues I
nearly overpowered, and did but little more
The Clover-Blossom.
CnnAr PATitlOTiSJi. — Oor people are clam
^
ahf.nJs f oh the mail.
PiiEPAhATOUT. The prospects of battles iliaii r<-gain their lost ground on the second
On a beautiful June morning, when llie gol orous in urging tire government to suslain it S. M-rit'TTKNOlEL & CO , Ncwypnpcr Afionls, No 10
in which the Maine soldiers are to be gener clay. The enemy were finally driven from
Rofltnii» mill 119 NHUKiiti (Uruet, New York,urv Agents for
den light rested on the hill tO|i.s and in the self by direct laxaliun, and at the fame lime etroi’t,
thu tiHfltern Mail, and urv authorlr/vd to roridTo advernsenu nti ally engaged, liave prompted (he women ol the field, and retired, la their entrenchments.
Talleys, and the air was full of the pleasant propose Io defraud the revenue of the duties nnd'rtub.sttriptiuiifl, nt thu butuu rutun qp rt quirud nt thin oRlce.
8. U. Ni EES. (fluccessor to V. H. I'tiltufr,) News|inper Adrcr- oiir village to a timely movement in behalf of I hut our folk.s were in no condition lo pursue
sounds of country life, a little red clover blos levied upon tea and' coffee by using liome
Ne 1 SBoii„y» m,ii,ii..a cm.tt.t.cBt, Uoston, i« | ,|,g
vtoundrd soldiers. Tln-y had an them' but a short distance. Gen. Prentiss,
som, in its humble home by the dusty road made substitutes for these imported luxuries, auiiinriu'd to rucelvu AdTurtiscnieuts utthosamu ratosasru
J eiicouragioB-meeting Bl Sons of" Temperantte with more than 2000 o’f bis command, was
side, lifted its head, still wet with (be refresh An exchange contains six different recipes lor qairedbyus.
liT^ Advertisers abroad are reretred to the agents named
*
,
ing dew-drops, to see what all the woild was preparing a beverage from ryp, barley and above.
I xirII yeslerclay, nl Mnicli a pitin wba mnturen taken pri.soner on Sfinday, by the rebels.
oilier
raalerials,
ilesigned
to
lake
theplace
of
doing.
Ai.i, i.KTTKRS AND cDMMUNicATtONS.
| for goliig 10 Work in good earnest. Tlie ts'or- Gen. A. S. Johnson, of the rebsis, was killed,
In th0 meadows and on the hill tops, the the matutinal Java. ' Now it is litL’Iily proba ItrlMIng olthoc to tl,o bu.ln.s.or o*ito.l.l dopartae.R of IW.
Association," which h«S also Geo. W. Jol;nson, Piovisiooal Governor
trees were standing in-their wonderful beauty hie lliat rye, sweet potatoes, peas and cairois ■ pnii<.‘r,flhciuiiiLBaaaru«sojio‘MAx'ui«ijt Wisu.'or
i already accomplished so much good, ,was re- of Kentucky. The lowest eslimale placed in
— the graceful vim, the strong oak, tlie droop may be so preparcil as to yield an agreeahl ■ ■
' vived by Ibe appointment of Mrs. 8. PlaiBted our loss of killed ami wounded ia 8800, arid
ing willow, the slender birch and the dark, drink, of a fine ci'ffee color and liitrmless in
Wiiicii IS THK Brutk ?—A dog iind a man,
its tfi'ecis. There have always been persons
solemn, pine.
president, Mrs. A. Wilson vice president, Mrs. ill prisoncra from 8000 to 4000. The rebel
Along tlie road came the market wagons, who believed that ten or cotlee did not ugtee one drunk and the other sober, were taking a S. Il%ag treasurer, Mrs. E. Maxhum secrelu- loss in kilted and woundei) is probably 1000
berrying an hlmost endless variety of beauli with them, nnd 'if such persons prefer these stroll together, one day last week, along ilie
ful fragrant roses, and many other
of elaborate disguises lo pure water, we know of railroad between the lower depot and the ly,—Mrs. J. Ware, Mrs. Bai-on, Mrs. Crtxtk lieavier. Tlie rebels, in their rpiroal, left acres
early summer; for there was Ip be a'igrand no objection in life. But let ho one nbanduii bridge. The nii.-ue of the former was not Tray, I er, Mr.s. Gardner, Mrs. Walter Gv.leliell, Mrs. covered with their dead, whom they had car
floral festival in the neighboring city, and his favorite beverage from economy alone. though he was in had company -nor of the jW. A. Caffrey, Mrs. Stark, and ried lo their tear, and destroyed the heavy
large prizes were to be awarded to those who The expenses of the gover.hment must he ihel^ latter Barnum, rhotigh he made a sad fool of ,
A''''-’''- "’nnnsers of the work deparlmeiil supplies they had brought up.
and tlie more thoroughly we relish the luxuries
brought flowers of the rarest beauty.
A renewal of tlie conflict nt an early day ij
Irom
which
they
are
derived,
llie
more
readily
one
mail
at
least.
Just
lliis
side
the
bridge,
jcommittee.
Some
'the clover-blossom grew very sad as she
thought of the use and beauty of everything shall we pay our share. Many people are the man ‘dumped’ himsell down the embank-j'"^"y
suhsexihed by those present, ;iredicled.
willing that the revenues of the niitiun sliould merti, and rolled in.the soft mud at its fool. I’*’"e
On the llllt, Gen. Mitchell occupied Hunts
hfOUnd her.
I'ave leiidefed the
‘Of what Use am t, a homely little thing, be raised by taxing luxuries which they can
ville,
Aluhiima, and now commands a liuiidieil
ii.se
ol
llicir
Hall
ns
the
lt(borniory
of
tlie
AsThe Cciigiessional Invesligaling Committee
living here in the dust ? If I were of ’ any do without. They desire that the car ol vic Tlie dog could not help him, hut he followed
miles
ol the MBiiipitis^ and Cliarlestoii Rail fiml ahiindaiit evidence of rebel barharilies M
sociaiign
;
nnil
we
know
many
a
noble
‘
boy'
use to anybody, of if I were, handsome, so tory should move on, without pulling their own and.^to')d beside him with a humbled look ihal
road, thus ell'eclually inlerrupiiiig Ihe cominii- Boll Run, and also of llie p^ilping uf our dead
that people would look at me and admire me, shoulders lo the wheel. They do not refleri plainly said, that sooner than desert his friend in''llie-nrnoy whose heart wilf warm'with emo
iiicalfon
of the rebels. He secured 200 pris HI Pea liidge, by their Indian allies.
1 should be happy; but new I might as well that this car is freighted with all they hold |j5 would be taken lor h drunkard’s dog. He lion when he learns ilial ‘'llie bonds of L. P.
oners
and
15 lucomulives at llunisville.
most.dear,
and
mey
cannot
personally
af
be out of (he world as in it.'
followed him ns he was carried back to llie <& F.” which first embraced him in' that hall,
Seimlur Wilson hat introduced a number of
Ws leant nothing of (lie movements of Pope
The day Wore away; but before the sun ford to have h arrested or delayed.
may
yet
bring
him
comfort
in
the
distant
hat
depot, and sat down by his side when he was
imporliinl
ameiidinjuls to the fugitive slave
‘
[Springfield
Kepuhlicao.
and
Foote,
since
the
capture
uf
Isinml
No.
10.
bad gone down, a large family carriage came
lie field. We most earnestly commend the
slowed
away
lo
dry
and
get
sober.
Ha
was
law
—esiahlishing
iiiul by jury, abolishing the
slowly down the hill. At the foot of the hill,
We liaS^e rebel aulhorily lor the surrender
Strong Characteub.—Sirei gih of char
(ffoiTs of llie ladies lo the Co operation of all
an unfastening of some portion of the harness acter consists ol in;o things; power of will, but a mite of a dog, but he resisted like a lion
cruel
tualures
uf
the
pre.seut law, and debarof Fott Craig to the reh.ils, llie whole force
caused the coachman to dismount. A little and power of self-restraint. It requires two when any one approached his helpless master. who have the means lo aid them.
rin.;
rebels
from
recovering
slaves under any
surrondeijng uin oiiditimially.
girl, with a pale thin face, was lying in the things ilierelore for its existence ; strong leel- True, he suffered a bottle lobe taken from his
circuiiisliinces.
Public LKCTORg. Col. Wildes, of Skow
arms of her nurse. She raised her head, and /iiigs and strong command over them. Now it
We gel but little inlelligence of what is
pocket, but; lie snarled and showed the green began, will give his lecture on "Tlie North
looked from the carriage, window.
The next Quarterly Se.ssion of the Grand
iraiiFpiririg at Yorkioivn. The enemy are
is here we make a great niislake ; we mistake
‘ See, Nancy, the little red rose ! Can you sliong feelings for strong character. A man file in Ills eye when he heard ‘ Cliarlea’ say west,” to a public audience at Town Hall, on there in great strength, ami will doiihtless Divi-ioii of the Sons of Tempernnee will ha
give it to me? ’ The pale hands grasped ea who bears all before liim, before whose frown he * guessed he’d carry lhat liome.* No doubt Ft iday evening of this week. Il is given in
held at Keiidnll's Alills on Thursday, April
gerly the little clover blossom ; the little head doiiieslics tremble and,,.whose bursts of fury he would have grabbed Charles at once, but a response to an invitation of TiCoriic Division, make H stout resistance. Tlie Maine Sixth 2-lih.
■ -liave been coinplliiieuied by McClellan fur
sunk back to its resting place, and soon, with make the children of the household quake— bystander exclaiiried, ‘ Yes, Charles wants lo
and will be free to all. A general invitation
the ‘ little rose ’ pressed against her cheek, because be has his will obeyed and his
C
attle
D
isease
in Bluehill.—The
ftitfl the nasty Huff over ngairt !'— and the lit is given and a full house desired. The lec- eallanl cuiiiluct duriug a reconnuissance.
the child slept sweetly.
EII
swuitIi American slates that tlie cattle dis
own way in all things, wo call him a strong
On Friday liisl the Mertimiic came out,
In her sleep, the loosened lingers dropped man. The truth is, that is the weak man ; tle dog turned buck, wagged his tail, and said will doubllessl)e one of much interest.
with four coiisurls, and captured three small ease has made its apiienrance in lhat county.
her treasure, and the mother took it from the it is bis passions lhat are strong ; he, mastered he guessed-Charles was.treed ! Charles took
Mr. Wm. Davis, a “ cuotrahand,” or ex sii'liiig Vessels, cliiirlered by Governiiienl.— Ciipt. Joncph Iliiikley of, Bluehill, had three
child's lap.
by them, is weak. You must measure the the hint, and passed the bottle lo belter hands,
She was a beautiful woman ; yet one did strength of a man by the power of thoae which
slave from Fortress Monroe, will addre'ks the She excliaiiged shots with the Naugatuck, hut ileiillis amoiia hi.s stock last week.
not like to look at her face, it had such a rest subdue him. And hence composure .is very and it was promptly secured from "'doing any citizens of Watervillo and vicinity on Friday
no dn'tDHge was done on either side. Tlie rebel . A ?(]uadroii of tlie Maine Cavalry was at
less troubled look. The sweet scent of the often the highest result of strength. Did we more mischief. "What afterwards hefel either
evening,
April
25,
in
the
Congregational
fleet
lies in Elizabeth river, and for the pres Wiiielicsier a few days since. Prohahly they
clover seemed to awaken some.old memories, never see a man receive a flagrant insult and dog or master we know not ; hut strange ns il
ent prevent our gunboats from going up ■lames are now 30 or 40 miles south, pressing on iba
for she looked like one whose thoughts were only grow a little pale and then reply quietly ? may sound, we refer to Charles himself Tor Churth.
rebel flank with Gen. Bmiks’ Division." ............
far away. One vtho lislenad arisihl might that was a man spiritually strong. Or did "we the truth or falsehood of whi)t was told us —
He will relate some of his experience dur river lo co operate witli McClellan’s army.
have heard the clover-blossom speaking to her never see a man in anguish stand as if carved
ing^
forty-seven
years
of
slave
life,
and
present
The Bill ahulishiiig slavery in the District
Cummatiure Vanderhilt lias taken a cuiithat as Charles was shutting the door, he cast
these words:
out ol soli'i rock; mastering himself ? Or one
the
claims^of
Ihul
portion
of
the
people
lie
of
Columbia has passed h'olli houses of Cooiriiol lo capture or deslruy the Merriaiac lor
‘ Come with me, lady, away from your ele bearing a hopeless daily trial remain silent, an eye hack nt the dog, and heard him mutter
giess
and has been signed by the President.
gant home and your fashionable life, to a liitle and never tell the world what caukered his lo himself, in the plainest of dog language, represenig, whonre^now held as ‘ Cbnirahaiid,’ fl.000,000.
For this iiurpose ho has in
far away village. You have sometimes seen home peace ? That is strength. He who “Get out, you firfi/e/’’—supposed to he ad hut who avk aid from the charitable and pliil- llamiiluii Roads his two ocean steamers Van Glory, llalleluyUli ! Ilia morning light if
lhat low, brown cottage, almost liiildeii among with strong passions remains chaste ; he who, dressed lo — his master.
nniliropic in their efforts for education and
(lerhilfand Ocean Queen, both ol wliteh have breaking ! ,_
sheltering elms. It is a very humble house, keenlv sensitive, with manly power of indigelevation.
their bows plated with steel. Coininodure
Maine Htatistics.—Wo have not yet
and the two whose, home it has been for moie naiiuo in hiiir, exit he provoked, a'ld yet re
Incident. The great flood in California—
A collection will he taken on the occasion Vanderhilt has entire control of Ihe carrying
than fifty years, are very plain, huinhle peo strain himself and forgive,—these are the second only lo the one in-which Noah acted
been favored with a copy of the Inst censuf
for the suppoit of Schools and Educational,
ple ; hut when the Lord makes up Ills jewels strong men, the spiritual heroes.
so prominent a part—has furnished its volumes interest of-ex-slaves at Fortress Monroe, Port out ut the C(inlrH'ct;’aiid i.s stipulated that no returns, hut the itdifur of the Boston Joorflirl,.
for lhose who have loved unselfishly and have
fRev. F. W. Robertson.^
of touching mcidents. Mr; G. W. Britt, who Reyal, and other points now open. Seals navy officers shall he on hoard either steamer ; who has, makes-the fullutving abstract which
lived lor others, he will not forget old Jacob
hut (lie gunners have been selected from the will hu read with iiileresi : —
A
ssisting the Poor.—-I never allow a went from this vicinity, had a quartz mill at
and Martha Lester.
free. All are invited to hear and conlrihute, navy. The Vanderhilt is thu fastest steamer
'I'lie ceii.sus returns show that there wa.s a
‘ Do you remember when their home and member of my family lo make a single gar the Washoe mines. As the water rose higher
their hearts were opened to receive four home ment lor a poor person, except in extraordi and higlier, he and seven others, twoxif whom ns they may feel it Ihvir duty. Exetcises to afloat, and caluulales to run into llie Meiriiimc liaiiilsome inci'eiise in the agricultural industry
commence at 7^ o'clock.
less little orphans, whom they never let feel nary cases. I let thwih buy as .much flannel
at a speed of 22 miles an hour, which it is ex and productiveness of the Stale of Maine be
tween the years 1850 and 1860. The num
the loss of a inoilier’s tenderness and a father’s and calico as they choose ; hut they must were'ivomen, retreated lo the highest point of
Religious services were held in only one of pected will crack the sides of the rebelTnonslel. ber of acres in larii^s was increased by about
care? You have not forgotten lhat summer teach some young person lo cut out and maky; land lhat could he reached, and having secur
afternoon when two sisters and a brother, wliO the article required. The girls often say il ed a small boat, waited the result. When the our churches on Fast Day. This was at the Comtilodoi'e VuinlHi hili receives no compenaa- 1.145.000, ami the mimher of acres cultivated
had been merrily playing amid the new-mown would be much easier lo do the work .them water reache;! them, and they could no longer Baptist House, where a sermon was preached lion, if he fails lo place the Merriinao hors da uhoiit 630,000, while llie valuiition of farms
hay. mounted the well filled carl for a home selves titan to lack it and shape il fur a stupid
-by Ri;v. Mr. Pepper,which we hear Itigltly com ■ combat. It will thus he seeir that there are was augmented iihoul $2,000,000. There was
ward ride. Cheeks flushed with excitement body. 1 grant you lhat it would ; but then retain their position, they took to their boat. mended. The President’s National Thanks mofe men in the vicinity of Fortress Monroe, an increase of iihuui 50 per cent, in the iiuidand heat, hair twined wiih wild vines from what real good would he done by that ? The It WHS so small as to be nearly a hopeless re
limit those coiiiiecled with goveriimeiit vessels, her oi horses and mules, iiiid a very moderate
increase in the number of cuttle. The num
tbs brookside., and hats trimmed with the shirt will bo worn out by this lime next year, sort for eight persons, and in a few minutes it giving, which followed close upon tlie lieeU of
sweet blossoms of the clover, cut down by and if my girls should not be here., who is lo swamped. With a brief but terrible struggle the Guveriiot'g Fust—and for whicli, thanks to who ate anxious To have a contest with the ber uf fiieep reinuitied about the same. Tlia
value of stock uf all kinds was about 85,700,the mower’s scythe—what a merry ride i.t make another ? According to my system, more lor life, one after another, they were drowned, the recent successes, the people were in much Mrrriinac.
real and lasting good is doiie by leacliing six
Jeff. Davis has promised to lake the fluid 000 .greater than in 1850, and the Value'uf
was!
heller
temper
than
for
fasting—was
appropri
‘ If Frank bad only been with us, wouldn't girls to make six shirts for six falher.s, and lo till Mr. Britt alone rSmained. A bit of board
in person ut an early day, and assures his ful animals sipugliiercd rose about 81,000,000 in
uiiiouul. There was 220,000 tuns more ol
we have had more fun ? ’ said lilfle Lucy, lueiid the old one neatly, than if ray girls gave drifted within bis reach, by Ibe bel{> of which ately noticed in all our meetings on Sunday ;
ihougli owing lo the short notice and the ah- lowers of ulliinate success.
hay raised in 1860 than in 1850. Of grain,
twin sister of Frank, the merriest rogue it) all every man in the parish half a dozen siiiits of he reached Ibe shore.
their oyrii making.
Gen. Bigel has been' confined lo his bed the yield ol wlieut has increased 160,000
seitce of two of our clergj^men, it was made
the village.
[Great Matches, Grand Catches.
Signipioant.—It is very diract praise to thu oecusion of a special sermon nt only one. smee Ihe hallle uf Pea Ridge, completely husliels, rye ‘20,000. corn 200,000, oats 800,‘ 'When they came in sight of the old (armhouse, a group of men and boys were slowly
Western ViitGiNiA a Free State,— those wba'have had the care of ouralreets for This was at the Universalisl church, where pruslraled by over exertion. Hu goes to St. 000,-hunk wheal 230,000, (a three.fold in
crease,) barley 650,000,' (only 161.731 in
approaching the door. Eagerly the children The vole on the new constitution of Western some years past, that in many places the car
Louis for awhile to recruit.
1800.) beans 40,000, and potatoes 2,840.000
hastened towards the house. When they "Virginia, cast on'‘lhp, 3d insl., was light, but riage track is, nt (his tim4, preferable to the Mr. Dillingham favure.l liis hearers with a
We learn but little of Burnside's move bushels, or neatly double the product in 1850.
siirtiiig patriotic sermon, well up lo the tem
reached the open door, the inen were^ laying
sidewalks
for loot travel. Our sidewalks are per of the times.
menls. He is doubtless busily engaged in Tlie uiiiouiit ol beeswax and honey was near
down their precious burden — merry little showed a handsome innjorily for the constitu
■>
Frank—not merry now, but stiff and cold. tion and in favor of a gradual emancipation. generally in good condition ; but while the
preparing for a-bonihardorenl of Furl Macon. ly tlouhle-.' A great iiiipulse was given to (he
{^■Get ready for setting out your ornamen
He had been drowned in the stream near the The Wheeling Inleliigencer says:
occasional plies of snow in (heir vicinity keep
^
'I'lie ateamef Nashville, il is said, was taken manufacture of iriaplo sugar, and the yield
Tore I rum 47,740 pounds in 1850, to 300,742
woods, while the three were playing in the
‘Take the vole given yesterday for a free them more or less muddy, the well gravelled tal trees—the euoiier-lhe belter alter the frost to Charleston.
hay field. When they wore their hats again, Stale, and there never was a belter vole given
pounds in 1860. I he increase in lha quanli-—
is out of the ground. Don’t put il off again,
alrgel.is
decidedly
better.
We
speak
more
Edward Stanley has been appointed Mili ly of butter was 2,400,000 pounds, while- the
black ribbons bad taken the place of the clover- in this or any other city for anything. It is
particularly of Main street, which just now as you have no right to do while your neigh tary Governo.r ol Norili Carolina.
make itf olieese r.i.se Irom 2l3,964; lo 1,799,blossoms.
the voluntary, extra ollicial record of a public
‘ And now,'said the clover, ‘the old man sentiment, grown up and expressed, in spile of affords an almost uninterrupted dry walk from bors are trying.to adorn the streets. Set out
Before the battle uf Pittsburg, it is said 862 pound?. Tlie growth in aggregate valuuand woman live alone in the old house ; hut ollicial opposition and neglect—the inielligeii-t .the Upper Depot lo the Waierville House. something, if it is only the—best you can get. that Beauregard culled a council uf nar, and lioii was 8.57.4'34 029.
Ac the. populiiiioii of (ho Slalo increased
they often long for the voices lhat once filled and long-maturing conviction of a people re Such a stale of things is profitable to all class
General Lander, a short time before he llie following policy was fixed upon : If they hut 45,086 souls iluring the decade, the above
(heir home with pleasant sounds. Years have solved to rise^Buperior lo past prtjmliees, and
died, wrote a poem, which, during bis-last ill beat us, they would follqw us and drive our figurjrs 'show llml (lie farmers were by no
passed since they went away, and for a long consult and cUlTivate their irue inlofesfa"irr fu ” es but hatkmeii and »lioeiuaker8.
rlbae no tidings of them gladdened the hearts lure. It is more than many of u.i looked for.
What did he mean. — " Well, in my can nelte, he desjred his wife, in the' event of his forces us far rforlti as posslhl’ey if beuTen, tl)oy means idle and they tihialned good returns for
♦ihat cherished them so fondly.
Wo hail it, therefore, us the auspicious dawn did opinion,’’said a young gentleman Tester deiiili lo send lo the Atlantic Monthly. It will would withdraw ibeir forces and make a des- their labor. Muiiie is a line agricultural State,
• The litile goideii-haired Lucy is a widow ing of a belter day for our W,est Virginia.’
uifll would exhibit a much greater increase in
dayi as he leaned ngaiiisl one of the granite appear, in the May nomber of lhat periodical, pedate siutid in the Gulf States. ‘ Ciirlelon ’ lariii prudiicis, were she not alHioled by that
noli, giving all her lime and sireiigih to earn
viilt
the
title
“
Under'the
Snoiv
The CoNTttABANDS.—Of ninety-one con- posts in fioitt of—the other side of the street,
uf the Boston Journal, is inclined lo regard it lUHiiiu ol New England, emigration, which ao-bread for herself and her children. James,
fe4he brother, has gone down slowfly, step by irabnnds who arrived nt Philudelpliia a few “ if Gen. McClellan don't do something pretty
as a decisive victory on oqr pari; and thinks it riimllv curries off a large portion of her young
Henry
W.
Seveiance,
Esq.,
son
of
the
laio
«tep ; if the wish for a belter life comes to him, days ago, only one was tnciipable of solf-aup- soon he’d better resign.”
Hon.Luther Severance, uf the Kennebec Jour llie last great struggle in Ihe Weal.. We liupe blood.
no wile, no mother, or sister rejoices with port. and she was an uhl negress, 104' years
"
But
the
telegraph
says
he
has
done
a
very
Rkdoi'Ui.atiun of Virginia.—Tho renal,
has been suecesslql in iniroduciiig the cul he is correct, but we cuiinot help lliinking
biro, and strengthens him by her love, and in of age. The rest were provided wiith situa
tions urhouse servants and.farm hands in the patriotic thing,” said unother, with a wink that ture of rice in the Sandwich Islands, where he there must he unullier big liglit in that vicinity, popiihilioii ut Virginia ut llie reitr of oiir' vic
bis loneliness he sinks again.
torious iinuies, by settlers from the (lee Slates,
•The other sister (I think the clover's cotiitlry.
indicated something lo “sell.”
has for seme years re.sided. He has recently before the matter is fully seltletl. If puslied,
has already hegun. Buyers ul iuiids at and
A correspondent of the Baltimore American
voice must have trembled a little as she said
“ I'd like to know what ?” queried The posl- shipped twenty tons of unhulleU rice lo San it is cunlideutly expected that Beauregard will ill file viciiiiiy uf Maiiassiis have appeared,
_you know where she is; and perhaps says litul notwithstanding the number of conahuiiduii Curinlh and retreat to Jacksun, Miss. hut they experieiyte-B difficulty in purchaser...
fellow.
Francisco.
___
__
■you can tell why, in her.pride, she has^forgot trahtinds recorded ab arriving at Old Point, it
Latest reports from our army near Curintli The real o.wtiers are chiefly rebels, and are
“Joined
a
fire'
companyl”
was
the
reply.
is
difficult
.10
gel
a
servant.
They
are
still
ten the home of her childhood, and lost sight
The Bath Times utters only* the simple
report Halleck w,ho has now taken cuuimand fugitives from llicir posse'ssions. Of course,
Curious I hut lialf a dozen listeners in tile
of her toiling sorrowing sister ; and perhaps comiiig,^hut the number at the Point is de
truth; probably, when it says (hat “ no city lit
you can tell why the sinful, unhappy brother creasing. Goveriinient no longer places any doorways of that vicinity turned and vyent in,
of our troops, within iwu'miles uf Beaureganl. purchases will nut be made uf any but the
went liom her, slung by her biller words, to a resiratiii upon them, and the men and hoys without laughing; It is said that nobody-can Maine has a better school system than Bath ; ready fur another haiile. Our loss is said lo owners, and they must he loyal to ensure fu
ture protection, lo the trunsuciioiis. The re
none has so fine a High .School house ; none
-deeper sin than -lie had known heiore, and hire themselves as servants to olTicers in.the
hu 1500 killed, and 3600 wounded, in the re- sult will be, in the absence of loyal owners,
why he is never welcomed to her princely army, or ship on hoard vessels and transporis, see any point to the joke.^.
has a better corps of teachers; none raises
cent battle, and it would seem lhat all llie that strangers tvill take possession in Ibe man.while otliers enter the service as teamsters, all
Something New.—In these strange times more tnoitey in proportion lo it population or
home.’
cannon lust on Sunday were retaken by our tier of the squatters ol the Weil, and reave
Tears were (ailing fast from the beautiful making th'Mf own bargains and acting as free- we look for almost uiiylhing in the line of in
aulual valuation.”
eyes, as the lady opened a case in her reticule, iiieii. There are a liir^e number of women
forces
on Monday, with twelve pieces uf the to llie future the settlement of title, which
will doubtless be cuiiflrmed lo llie new holders
It is asserted that tits war Department have enemy.
and carefully placed tile clover in it. The and children and ageil men still under the pro- vention, especially “ way up in Varmount."
in process of liiue.
carriage had reached its destination. .They teeiion of the goveriimeifl agent, who must be Combs with teeth at each end, for combing in contemplation the formation of u few ne
Fort Pulaski surrendered to our fqrggs on
fed and cloliied, and who seem disposed to bald heads,—needles without eyes, for sewing gro regiments with which id garrison the south
were at home.
Uiiiunism seems to hi^ve the power of im
ihe.llib
insl. after a short but severe Are from
pet
form
hut
little
labor
in
return.^
No one ever knew the cause of the change
upon particular feminine garments,—nautical efn forts during the approaching sickly season.
a federal buttery of light Parrott guiia til proving the places most prostrated and blitck-i
that came over the proud lady, who called to
4 pleasant character is given to tlig rising idieeso, for vessels that carry their own skip Why nolt?’lhe rebels do not hesitate lo use
ened by secession, according to a recent loiter
her borne jjhe sad sister with her little 'boys. generation of San Francisco and lo sumo ex
King's Landing. All the barhrlle guns were from Nashville,'wbiuh quite reverse* (he very
One o( them, Frank, you might almost be tent lo those of all California, by Mr. Sweeney, pers,^—spring beds, for those who spend, their the negro, whenever, wherever, and however dismounied, and only one gun was left hearing
melHticholy p'lclure uf affairs in that oily,
lieve to he the same little Frank that lay so one of the Supervisors of lhat city, who, in a winlers'Ht tbe.Souih—and olhe.r new Ih'mgs he can be made serviceable.
on our position. The conical balls .from our given a euuple of week*, ago as oxialiog wbw
loo
numerous
to
ineiition,
have
a
right
lo
spealifl' and cojfi lJhm summer diiy so long ago.
recent speech in the body of_which ho is a
Rev, Geo. Gordon, now in jail nt Cleveland, guns went clear through jhe walls at nearly the secession forces were leaving ood the
No one among his reckless companions member, stated that in his opinion the school idal notice. Even a maohipe for cutting hu
Ohio,
under sentence for violating the fugitive every fire, au'd iliuusanda uf large shells ex Uiiiuii army mitering. Says this corrstpoo
knew what power, Beniler yet stronger than childrert of San Francisco are roprfi preco man toe-nails, if evidently better for that use
dent: ‘ Nashville ia belter, 1 thank you.
aU the powers in lire world, drew one of their cious in vice and blasphemy than any other
law, refuses the President'e parjmi tendered ploded in the fort. Singularly enough, how- Nearly every store in town is open. The
number from the snares of the- destroyer, and children in the world.’ If ‘ men, high minded than a good let of ./toht tBeih,'tDight ctiip>D«»'* him, for the rcasQH that he ohjecisftb a clause eveL no one was killed in Ihe fori, and only streets rattle with vehicles and human voice*,
made him strong to fighf lh» good fight, and met),’ according to the dictum of Sir William a patent and a roafket. But we confess to in Ihe document which aiserls that he was
four wouiided-rshuwing that the garrison were and shine and sparkle with female faces. You
win the victory.
Jones,'Otre really ‘what constiialei a Slate,’ being fairly “ cut up ” when we read an ad • legally convioiad,’ &c. [He baa aipa»-jufld. a little caiaful about exposing tliemaelves. would bo deligbttod with the decorum of our
The old farm bouse is seldom silent now, the future prospects of'California cannot be vertisement of *‘ Shears for ifiinminK shpep’s
soldiers. Nary fracas yet. All glide* un
___
All ^unconditional surrender wat made of the without tumult or friction: Tlie Itu® end loyel
^or children's voices again ring within its walls, very brilliant on lhat point, or Mr. Siipervii' toes ” in tlie "Vdirmont papers. What under ed, and is now at liberjjhJ
"•nd ijp Ibe summer they all come from their or Sweeny ia a common slanderer, of the city
Cyrus "W. Field is reviving bis project of .roopa io ilia Fort, but the number ia not steadily multiplythe working men, es'p^gially,
erity' homes, lill old Jacob find Martha, sur- and the public oflBcera. and ought to be iup- the sun 1—do Ihefr thousand dollar'sheep have an Atlantic telegraph agsih. Caplial'sU in slated. The above nea^s cornea through rebel talking riglit uuT -in meeting pn the goose.
raupded by sp much young life, forget that pressed. We fancy, however, that he is alto corns ?—or do their ‘‘toenails grow in?”
Even the eecesh are growing pbilosophioal’
they are very old, and their journey’s end is geiher loo neatly correct Tor comforl.
Wo dowo-esit iyrmers roapectfuJIy hag leave England look' favorably upon the rnoTemeoi cbanneli.
r«ry near.
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PROPniETORS,

dan’l h.

New Stock of Boots and Shoes!
,*

1 Vf)

N*,\T WEEK, AT
MiiuiiiEiiit.D’a.

SCHOOL, NOTICE.
Examination" of Teachers.

2 00

_
* •*' *'* ^

IP exnodDfition,of
exII
C;;^ Most kinds of Connlry J’roOucc tiikcn in pny GMIK suhscrlbof alll lioM pcs*lona-for the,
1 pet
persons proposing to (iRcb ill the I'utTlceebools of (bis
rnenl.
town <liirfn(r.lliu coming scapon, as follows —
(!'?• No pnper djscontfnupd until all Rrrenrngcs nre
For tbo^e in the Flastein )>iii( or the (own, at his houeo.on
CdllcKO SircKt, on Wcimcs^dny, April 80tli, at 2 9'clock In the
paid except Rt (he option of the pnblifhurs.
■fternoen.
^
For those In the WcFtorn part of tlii town, at the Ornmmar
POST OFFKTK NOTirK-M ATEItVIM.K.
School li< om in the West Village, ou Saturd.iy, May 8U, at 11
DEPAllTOUK OF MAILS.
b’clock ill the forenoou.
J. B. FOSTKU,
Bupiavisoa.
Westiin Mail IfRTts delly Rt 10.(0 A.M. ■* Clnrc^nt 9 ^fiA M.
0 45
A'lignsta *'
“
“
10 00 '*
“
TO f^CIIOtH. A(ilC\'TH
Ka*%rn
“
“
“
500PM.
“
4 20 P.M
4 45 '•
The attention < f tin* AgcntH in llic reveral Ifi.'tricts is rc*
XWonbrgRn'*
“
“
'»00 “
“
4.B4 “
NorrMlfewfek, &o.
“
6 00
“
►pocrfuljy called to lli« following n tniin-inciit ol the htaiule :
BflfnU MnllleRTeB
" licturt* tiiu (oniiijeiiroincnt ol u Icrm of school, to give
M<>ndAy Wednesday and Friday Bt 8.00 A M *• a 8.45 A.M. written notice to sonic ineinber of the .'‘tipcilntentling cchool
Office l!our?*>>lroni 7 A. M to 8 1' M.
Couiuiittee Mlicnii is lo coiniiience, whettier to t)e kept by a
I ina‘-ter or mistress, and how long it ihcxpectcd to continue.’’
I
1 Iter. h(Ht., Chap XJtFec.53.
PACO*. PITN, Airl) FANCY.
Uaterville, April lo, 1802.
2u41
SurEUVisoa.^.
. .............-....f.,.-. .

ISLAND^
'
Ken'dail’a

This Nuffcry contains a very choice variety of most excellent
trees, some ot whlcli are named below.
NEW AKD elegant VARIETY.
SUMMER APl'LKS.
WINTER APPLES.
Karly Harvest,
^
Btil(l)vln,
t tlio Furnituro Warn Room ol \V. A .^CAFFRKV.wil^
Yellow Bell Flower,
Early Slra'itbrrry,
be found a great variety of patterns, of
Faineusa,
Oolden Sweet,
(trocMi SwcftM^
Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,
Bwnct Bough,
llubbardston
Nonsuoh,
Brimate,
of all sixes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Aho
King, (ol 'i'oinpkfns Co,]
Early Rod Streak,
Monuiouth Pippin,
Holland Pippin.
j
MOULDINGS FOK I’ICTUItL FKAMES,
Northern Spy,
which willbo fitted for customers lii the most workmanlike
Pomme Gris,
AUTUMN-Al’PLKS.
Uumbo
■ manner, at lowerprlces than they have been payingfor MoulUhodo Island Greening,
Fall IMppIn.
, dings alone.
'
*
Ittbston Pippin,
Fall .lunetiu^.
I'ricpsol Moulding from 4 cIs. to
porfoot.
.Hawley
Iloxbury (or Boston) Russet,
1
Hqn
arc
nnd
Ova
I
Allrrora,
GolUeii'Russet,
horsey i freet,
ot Gilt and Rosewood, both lownndhigJi priced.
I'nrliT,
,Spltzcnburg.
,
I OANVASS'STRKTCIIKRS for OU IMcturcs,-Aade at much
Totmau Sweeting,,
German Bough,
Twenty Oiidcu,
ColviTt.
I lower prii’cs than Ijeretofon* ji.iid.
Viindorvoro
W.A.CAFFRKY,
July, 1850.
2tr
No. 8 Bouteile Blocks
Trbfs ctrcFully pueked, and dolivcrril at the depot when sd
—f-U. ordered Blensej'ej^d Bir a cireulnr,
50,000,000 ! I
.1 U GILIlRKTll, I’KOritlLl OK.
Kcnddll'i M ills, Feb., IHfilFr1.

‘

Sf.P. A \VoM.\N, in anollicr column, picking Samlnici
(irapm for Speer’s Wine. Il is an aflmiiatib* article
U-^ed in llo'-pitats and by the tlr-t class (aniili'S in i'ans
London and New York, in firclcrence to old Foil V\ me
It is worth a trial, as It givos great SHtisliiclion,

Vni’AK I-Oli'l liv.
Let ('IdeflaluH boast of deeds i n war,
'Aud Miustreis tunc tbeir suei t guitar,
A nobler tlicii.e in) h.inrt It fills—
'In praise of llEnHlCK s mateliless Fills.
Their cures are found in every laud—
’Mid Russia's huows. and Atrie's sand ;
Tbeir wondrous work (he pupi-r fills.
' Produced by IIbiuu'ck’s mutelil ss Pills.
Poes di'oiihc afiiict ) ou ^ do not doulit
This charming compouwd will b<arch it out,'
And health again )our s)s(t ui lill^^
I f you fly af ouce to II fhhick’s I'flls.
The>’re safe for all—both old and young—
Thejr praises live on every longue ;
Diieiise, (lirarmed. no longer kills, Fiuce we are blessed nitli Hkriuck's Pills.
Put up wt'h Kngli.-h. Spunisli. Gtniiun, and Fiencli
ir.nions Price 2 centH per Imx 8i;oai( Coated.
.'>ee adrertisement in nnothcTcolumn
1)17
»

in the best man ner and at icasoimblc prices.
Ily thr ronnnrrrnt Irwtinioiiy of ninny snfTerrrs, iho
J. 0. THOMPSON.
fact has BEEN xsTAiii.ibini>. iliat for 1 our h«. Honrrcinsa
Kendall's Mills, April 8lh, 18'2.
. 40
and Itroui'liiil alh-riionH llitreis noiemedy extuut tliut
so universally alTordH relief us

IIOWKS- COUGH PILLS.
Tlinl for a Tigliinraa or M berztng on thr riiest,
Pains in tin* fI Jr, oru long standing 11 ack, the best know u
.reined) Is

HOWKS' COUGH PILLS.

Tlinl for ('hililrm ('iiiiing I'rrili, if Ironlitrd >%iih
Diarrhea or any Irregulaiiiies of Hu* Ff*wtlH, all ojher
remedies are iiifeignbienut aac&mpHnd witli

CL'k.M’S SUMAIKK CTJLE
That fur I'lilldrrii irnitlded \« Itli ('n iiLrr I n ilii' iiioiiilu
uasioniach. or mothers sufTering fn-in nursingsote inoetli,'
a safe aud speedy cure is ellected b) tlie ute id

,

Jllaniagts.

i

Dud and I ciitno down (o town.
And brought iHonil of 'latets.
Td Ld) tile b'»)fl some Itiney shoos,
And get the Girls some giilters.
Vnnkce Boodle keep it up,
Yankee I’oodle Dandy;
Wen ilield's Is just the place
To buy yom slmea so haiuiy.
NAw wv huv" heard the Elephant
Mad ea( up liair tl«(> Paper,
8o th( light we’d find the little chap
Wlio rut up such a caper.
Yankee Doodle is the tune,
Yankee Doffdle Dundy ;
Tile Klepluiii'a got IjIc boots repaired,
And travels now (juite handy.
'I n »aw some shoes a itanging.out,
‘Tmhi pietty for the women,
Bo Fatler slept right in tlie stor»»—
I thought the D. ueo was in him.
Oh, Yankee Doodle, kick It cut,
Vniikou t^oodle Dandy ;
The Parlor Flioe Rtoro Iftho place
•To Muili rightiii so Immly,
8o arter I'd woin off the shy,
I kin>b V thought I’u do H;
I made a splurge, and In f wout,
Almo.'^t betorv 1 knew it.
Yankee Doodle, don’t ho scared,
Yank'te DooUl© Dundy ;
Folks 'moat alwA)B walk right lu,
It soim.'« so kinder hand)
Ills store. I SHOW it looked w nice
( fi-it a tittle blue,,sir, ^
Till hu a« nsuHLsersIpedand bowed
; And axed uiu, how d’ye do air
Yankee Doojj^le, keep it-np.
Yuiikee Doodle Dundy:
A Fellow's got (0 be polite
To sell Ids shoes so handy.

Bo alter we had bougiit our ^IjoeA ’ ’
And sclth'd foi (he l.eathei*
We (Old him thutweduad aghtn
And out wo went (ogeihui.
So Yankee Doedlo's all Ibe go,
Y'ankee Doodle Dandy;
Poople,uow,aH buy (helcsboes

___ _

the place (ha^ |k HO hapdy-

.

8herift;ii 8al«.

In VxMxIboro', April lOili, U.orjo C. lilBcknell, of
Winslow, and Ellen M Clerk el V.
kdOiniM m, Varuh 8l>.t, 18611.

iDratijs.
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SPBING inEDlCINE
KNOWN.'

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
®|3!H,1I0S|

IT 18 AN UNKQUALED

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood
IT IS A DELI&HTlTTIi TONIO.
Try it and It will do you good.' .
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
Now Haven, Ct.
Principal Depot,145 Water 8t., New York,

'

Keep Your Feet Drj. _ 1

IVv^UUU LOOl MANUh'ACrVRIRG CO.'S
I* O U D K E X T E ,
For Sale by
JAMKS T KOMTKK, CO Oorllaudt SI., N. Y
This Company, witli.a capital Of $160,0(^0. the most extoii
sive'works ot Cte kind in the world.and an ©xperienc© ol.jU
years in uianutactui'Ing, with a rvpytatlon long establi.nhed,
having also the exeluiive control ol ail tho night soil horn thu
great City of New York, oru preparod to furnish an article
which is, without doubt, tbo olivtipest and very budi fertill-'
Ker In market
Price tor 7 barrels and over
75 per barrel, or only #17 60
per ton. It greatly increases the y lull! and ripens tho crop
; from tw 0 to thrt‘0 weeks earlier, at an expense uf fiom #3 to
#4 per acre, and with very little labor.
A Piimphlet, containing all (lie iiifuriniitlon oocesaary, with
letters from Horace GreeJey, Daniel U'vbster. and hundreds of
farmers who have used it extensively tor many years, may bo
had free by addressing n letter as above or to the subitcribers.
who arc Agents for tlio ('ompany.
OUDriB & NK\VKLI..Heii«l of tho Tide, Waldo Mo.
KENDALL & WHITNEY, Pcrtiaud, Mo
JOHN MoAKTHUIt. Augusta, Me.
AMOKY_OTi^^l8worth, .Mo
3m32
nniMK BUENOS AYltEH SOLE LKATIIEU for sale nl the
& Store of
KVJ.ER.
Watcrvllle Feb. 4, 1602.
filtr
Kknnidec SB--At nt'ourtof Proba>©, held at Augusta, wa'Dltin
and for the County of Kuunoheo,.ou tho tourth Mondn) of
March. A. D. Io02
^
Kxuukn II.Grken, Guardian of Susau 11. 'areep,of Win.
slow. Ill said Counc)', minor, having preslnUd his first ac
count of Guardl.tiihhip of said u ard for allowance I
Okdlhrd, That notice bo given three weeks sueeesdvoly in
tho Eusteiu Mail, pilnted at tVuturvll le, that all por^ong interestod uiay appear nt n Probate Court'to bo held at Augusta,pa
tbo fourth Monday ot Adril next, and show cause, if any,
why tho raiit© should uui boallowod.
• U.K. BAKER. Judge.
A true copy- Attest t
Burton, Btglster.
30

A Laxative and Tonic Combined.

(Copyright Securcdlli

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
FOU P’EISdIA.I.ES,

he

I (HI ICK V HI.' lot ho Pu tntOe iiillil In (lirir
A^V optirailoii ; (licy d.. n<( <‘xhnu»( (he
'direti^ih. or iMt«-rrii|»t rinlly nvocoiions.
For tweiity year-* (hes« Lorenges have r«talned
tiu coutl>J--ncc of the .Mediral ProfcsFioii and the
mbiic gunor.illy, in spile ol all coripefitnis or linf.iforf*. They lire tlic mOTf effe«‘tual remedy fer
atiitual Co.^tiveness and it> resulis. viz . Piles,
l•«lige*tlon, Henduche, Dizziness, languor, Op
.te.'<'l')n of Food, llcartbuin. FlHtuIenre, Bad
■.l^te in the MouHi, Torpid l-ivcr, &c.
r<'m lb’.'* «b<> cannot eudure strong purgatives
'iii't rli'>(<u purgatives admirably suited to the many
compliitff.*- Incident to their sex, by restoringna
niru auiTpreVcTril'ig periodical obstructions nnd
piiiiis
Tliuv arc also just‘the thing for chlidien, being
_
agrucHblo as tho most pleasant confection.
Lu 25 aud ,’»() ct.H. per box For sale b) t!»e proprietors,
J..'^. HAaiU'*oy & C , No 1 Tromont Temple, Boston, and by
all Druugist-* Dr Hairison cau bu cunfulted, free of charge,
lit hi’* olhct'^ as abovu.
Cm20

D R IJ i\I M O N D & \V K B Ii.
Counsellors at Law,

Ascurldes or Pin Worms, the removal of whi h has evrr

aro entirely oxpollcd from tlio hutuan syttem by the usu of

Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin-Worm Syrup.
A ('lire nnrrnnied i*' ev'ory rnac,
llclierairorded In tiaonly-ruiir'hoiira.
This .‘5) rup is purely a vegetable preparation, and harmlesi
with the ) oungj'St clilhl.
SY’Ml’TOMS —liirfiu-e itching, biting nnd distress In tli«
lower part of tbe rectum niulitibout the scat, (often it !« taken
for the Pilys. dliOigrccnble sciisarion in tlio epigastric region or
lower part of the bowels, testlesiicss. wakefuiiie.ss, starting'and
scro>tming in the sleep, fainting, aim not unfrvquenfly .'jpasmi
or fits.
Caution—The genuine has the name, “Dr
Gould's
Pin Worm Syrup-,” blown iq each bottle, his’'pOTfrait,andt'’
f.tc-stmilo of his signiituro on. thu wrapper.
IIERVKY !c MOORE,Sole Proprietors.
,
AddressOKO K GOODWIN ft CO., 11 and 12 Marshall aj.,
Boston, .MnSs.. General Agents t«*r New England.
Sold by Drugglsti getierall) .
Iy42
HOUSK, SU;N AND CAKillAGE

PAINTING.,
Also, Gra{nitt.ff, Glazing (tnd Papering. ■'
O.II.ESTV contin
ues to ineHt all orders in tke
bove line,In a manner (ba<
linn given satisfaction (o tbe
best employers for a period
that iiuliciitvK some experlenct
In the bu^lne8H. —■
Orders
promptly attended to on applL
catiuii at Ills shop.
<>f rIii Street.
opponllr :>! aniton*»> RIork
\V A TER VI'LlE.

b R I N T. _ G~R A y”
Counsellor at Law, '
WA'tEUVIM.K................................ MAINE.
Onicc’ on .Main Slrrnt,
nearly opposite the Williams House, lately occupied by
P \j. Cluiniler.
ly
REMOVAL
JJ AVINQ tnki'n a larger Store
One Door North

Every fumily, uf thi»» hpu-uu, hiiouid uso the
SAMBUt'I WINE.
Cvicbrated iq F'urope for Its niediciiial nnd beneficial riunlitics tiH a gentle .’^timnhint. Tonic, Diinetic nn<i Sudorific,
tilghly erteeiued by cmiiicn pli)sicians,usedin Europoanand
Ain«*rintu lloepit.tls, iiiiU by some ot first fumllits in Europe
and America'.
AS A TONIO
It ha.<4 iin equal, c'uising an appetite and building up of the
systuui, being entire!)'a'puru)Wipe of a moit valuable fruit.
AS A DIURETIC
>>l
It imparts a hcaltl)) action to the Glandsaud Kidneys and
Urlmiiy Orgitis, vury beneficial iu Dropsy , Gout,aud Rheu
mutic affuctlous.
SPEER’S WINE.
Is nut n mixture or n miiiurfiirramlxrilRtH, but It fit pure from
the juice of thv Portugal SamtiucuH, ouitvnted in N. J.,
reenmmen(ii'd b.v ('livniistH and I’h)sleiaiis as postcsslngnied
iral prouertie.'* «»np«*rlor to any other Wifies in use, and an ar
ticle lor all we.ik and deblUnfeil persons und tho aged and Inllrtfi ; improving liie appetite HDil benefiting laUlea und chil
dren
A LADIljS* WINE.
Bcenusejt will not intoxicate like otlier wines, as It contains
no mixture of Spirits or other liquors hikI Is admired for its
ricli. peculiar ll.ivor, itii'l nutritivu propuitit-s, impaitlug a
boalthy tone to the dig«*stivu orgaus and a blooming soft and
healthy skia and complexion.
WE REFER TO
a few well knowtigcntlomen and physicians, who have tried
the Wine:—Gun . H infit-UI .'^cott, U. S. A.; Gov Morgan. N.Y.
State; Dr J U.Chilton, N Y.(.)lty; Dr. Parker,do.; Drs.
Darcy t Niclioll, Newuri* N J.; Dr. Wilson. 1 Ith st , N. Y j
Dr. Ward, Newark, N J.; Dr Douiherty, Nuwujk, N J.| Dr.
Parish, Philadelphia, and many others too nnuiurous to pub}^h.
fCT* None genuine unless the signature of ‘ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic, N. J.,’ Is over tliu cork of eucli bottle.
AIAUK HNl! MtlAL itV 'I'llleJ \VI.\K.
For sale by H. II. IlAY, Fupplyhig Agent, Portland, ahd by
DrrggUta.generally.
A.
I’rupriftor.
VINEYARD, I'usKaic, New Jersey.
OFFH'K, 208 Broadway, New York.
JOII\ LA rov. t*urla,
Agent for France and Germany
For sole In Waterville'b)' E ^MAitfciiALL. 'Joun Agent,and I.
H.Luw.
28
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of (ho one I formerly occupied
(ncnrljOppo^ite tho

prepared to furnish the public with

I l/L E

HOE I^E .

(K. C DARK,. J'ropritior,
DMINI8TUATOIt‘8 NOTICE — Notice Is hereby givcu,
Foul of .ilnlii giroe, — YValervlIIo, Me.
that thu subscriber has boon duI v appointed Adnilnistrator
with thu will annexed,oq thecstate of KLtTdAUIjTII DUNLAP,
late of Watervillfl inihecouMty of KoDiiehoo,deceased, tvs* 'plIIS IIouKe la now in tliorauKli reiwlr, and Ilia Proprietor
iute, and haa undertaken that trust by giving bond as tne inw 1 hopea, by unromlltluK attention to ibe wenia of the public,
lilreots All perk'OhS, thfrelore, liaVtbg Uciuunde ugsliibt the 10 eeourc n llberel eliarc of pntrunage.
Oct 21,'61
estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit the same for I300H.S, S.a!«3H, BXjIITXJS
rcttlemoDt; and all indebted to paid estate are requested to
ANIt WlA'IlinV FIIAMUS.
make Imiuediate payment to
STEPHEN 0. MAU8TON.
Watcrvllle, March 24^ 1802._____________ ^______
FEHitiiiii dc'mivninioivD,
aving mmond to tUclr new Ilrlrk nulldlng, ana niailo
Yon Want them Now. if Ever.
exteneire Iniprorenienle lii tbeir niachJiiery, are prepared
lo answer all ordcie iu their line. All kinds bf .
LARGE atngjrtmeator Jjidlef’auU MIssci'^i'tlNU RUBBER
B0GT8,a(
MEIIUIFJELD’S,
DOORS, SASH, and DLINDS,

A

Office,)

>

* «

„

HARNESS MAKING AND
TRI^mO,

in quality and price of the montlonMl

At his Shop on Main Street, ncaily oppoflito Marston’s Itlock, has on hand a
good astiortinent of Common nnd Silver
Dinted HARNESSES, which 'wiihbesold
from TiiRBX to fivk dullars Icsa than
formpr prices. A good assortment of Collars, Fanc) Halters.
Cirniiigles, &c.
II ii P A I II I IN (>
don*^ promptly
and at reasonable prices. CLEANING aud OILING done in
good manner for 75 cts !
Grateful for puht patronage, T hope, withbloseapplication
to bufiiitei-s, t(i niurit u uoDtiuuuucu of thu same.
Wntufvllle, .iiin^l8G2.
__ _____
-M I

impor'Fant to the public.
W^ULD inform all who are
Vi iiboui purchasing their
WINTER OUTFIT, that Uiey
aro offering

Greater Bargains,
in all kinds of Clothing and
Furnishing Qooda (IffCu eaiT
bu found In the county.
Particularly would they call
attention to (hoi
n,.;
8To<;k of coats.
In this branch of their business they claim to offerbetter bargains than c,Rn be.found elsewhere. All their medium and
high priced Ovurcouts aro equal to the

BFST CUSTOM WOBK.
To prove ihll^all they ask of any manfn wan«t of a r.eat fitting
and well mnda garment is to call and examine their atock.
Waturvitle.Nov.27, 186).
SHOBINGF)

H

' By Satagb & Cousins,
Of Boasoned luniborand Kllu*drlsd,oonstentlyon bend,and
At the old *' SdTngefihop,” on Silver Street.
Sol latvorylow pries.
This work Is also for sale at JAMES WPOD’8 end 8.11. FOR SALK ■
Cousins’s Heave and Cough I’owdsrs,
HARMON
AKMON & CO'8,bowljlon| KblJAU WYMAN'S, Newport,
*•
“
Worm I’owdurs,
and
id ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
»
»
r
»
“
Spavin Salve,
i''"!!; 'i'*’
conllnue» to nuilln (Q >u,uur«, tho,. iilu
jaUBNlAU rURBiail.
jamii prummomd
"
Vonplfugf,
^
5*“’*
" •**'‘f*
I* mneh Bools, scwed and pegged «« good style (uad as
JVajerv^l lo, Feb. 18^. 1802.
“
Lotion,
bhaic ol tbo Cspltal Stock o| tbe neat tui you can ba'maUp in (be Bfato of AIjMpe'orauy Sjtate
^ n McFAFmvM .u * fii UV
•
. CnlUtttwslW'FbbeSloVc,
“
t^cratches Salve. &o fte. ’
Butter. Cheese an^EggsT
• M. SATAGIf^
...................
H.p.cousins.
McFADDLN, Deputy RU*rlff.
oi>p<u-lte Eldon fc Hetrick's.
.
Al um'bsi k POGLJTTLE'S

M

WateiTllle, J«n 1,1862.

COMPRISING
Most of (ho (lilTercnt (irades and Stvles of Overcoats
Sack Conts, Dress OoRtb, Frock Coats, Pants
Hiiil VystR, Rubber and Oilcloth Clothing
Boys’ Cloihingk fine white und riincj
Shirts, Collars, Undershirts,
Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck-ties, Scerfs, Stocks
Neck nnd Pocket Hdkfs, Umbrellas, Trunks,
Valisef, curpet and leather Bags,
—
HATS and caps.

WAR T/MFS, WAJR PB/CESl
1 HAVE STItUNO CONFIDBROB
That you can buy cheaper of me than at any other plsee. for
1 buy nil, nnd have for iho Inst twelve jeara, ItorCaeb, mfike
| them up myeelf^and huTu Ufid long experience lathe buslaeis,
' I therefore ttsk’')dh rfll, for your own benefit, to call and satUty yoursulvuM and you will find that my atatement la correct.
No auction goods or New York slopwork .'—all manufactured
at my Old Stann in Belfast, Me.
.
•C^Kemember tho place.'
A. HARRIS.
All kinds of Jobbing and Cutting done well, and et the shot test notice.
olso take p easure in Introdaelug my
friend, M DULYEIi MANN, of whom good bargulua and gen*
tlcmanly treattpeqt luBy be expected.
WtttervHle, Oct.6, 1861.
14tf

ISGTL

THAYER &, MARSTON

KOOR.feB

*

“Quick Sales and light Prq/lts!” has been my motto slnee ’46

a . n. R II o A D ,

I

Subscriber bogs leave to inform the public of this place

vicinity that he has taken great palna In fitting up
TthisandNEW
STORE here, so as to be lable to satisfy tbe public

Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,

Atus low prices Q8 can he had elsewhere. Please give mo a
OILIEST T- O-TLAY.
M’atervlllo, Jon. 22, ’62.

Cloths and Ready Hade Clothing,.

V

JU9TOPB.NED
,
On Mnin-at, in Gefi,. I*'. Smith's Storov nenr the Ticonic
Bunk, nls.o near the Waterville House.
he

.•

BOO K S ,
'Slalionery, Pnper Hunfjinps, Eiiiicy Qpods,
Yankee Noilone, &c.

If have now o u hand a splendid stock o, f

W A X is «

v/tt

Mixed Paint and Putty fou gait ^ and Brushes to tend *
UNION CLOTHING sI'OReI

I AM ^OW

L (rni'^r (] bfTf i71 nhqT"

/lOMPRISING all (ue variutlus adapted to thu dlffurunt seasons
V.I and the ta^to and mc-iiiS of all classes of purchasers
Out prIeuB have recently Veen .MARKED DOW N.In confor
mity to thu times, and wu offe** strong In-iucenieuts to nit who
wish to secHru a i.leu suit for littlu money
t
WwtervlUu)Aug.7,1801.
-6
J. PEAYY k BROS.

I

I

j

I
I

bufiled (hO skill of the most eminent pliysiclans, sod un
TIvcrsally
cniisidrred by them ns beyond rhe reach of med\clnf,

AX’II .’VO'I’AIIIKS Pl'lll.ll',
WATKKVIM.K, ME. '
Ofilo'ovcr C. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupic*!by
Drumiunmi ft, Diiinnuond.
Eveiikti R. Dku.mmond.
5
Edmund F. Wkrti.

I

I’l/’IllTNEY'S, Tobej-S, aud I'rul.k Miller'. Water'Proof
\y niaekiiigal
MKKItlFiai.D'e

3G

PIN WORM

°
For Sate
” tliogoodi und E«UI«
■* ?'
‘‘f
1«'« of Wat.prllio, III wild County.
house and tot occupied by IJon. W. B 8. Moor, on Froo
BOW In thr hnn^ of Auim K and CIuiIm u.'GIInla j, Kaiau. ^rUK
I Uriiflt Apply to__________ tf4i
L»E.THAYKU.
i°nd Sllf b".
Nb'Ublol.alfu.b I

In till* vlllege, on Wedneeder f»rnli>g lii.t, of cpii. “ wly'uey!.' "twl
Mi lu said (’mnirv
Hie
(umpti'in, after a IhigerliiK llliir.a, Hra. Nanor II..Xa.r,ii Ot
villo
/nfutvIllM liHiik ^
wife of .Mr. Itufua Naaon. aged 00 yeara and' 11 nionlha’. WnferTlllo
int«»TlllcD«,.k.
,
IrunaMl ([njnrdny, ut ‘J o'clock 1*. tl.f
40

USE TUB

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS TIIK FINEST AND BEST

CVRE FOR

A Bare Chance.
'HK mbacilher, wishing to cl oh© his husinc'fs in U'aterville,
uffeis his entiio Mock of Goods and 'J'ooIh to any one
wisliitig to enter into the BOOT AND 8llOK llU.'^INHHH, at a
good bargain. It being an old •<tand and d'dng .i fair bu>-lncss,
it inu) l>e to tlio ailvuiitage ol anyone w’isliing to enter into
Retail and Custniu Businuss
.Also, a IIOU8K on Him i-tiect. now occupied by Mr Bush.
For turther partli-ulars enquire tf W. L MAXtVKI.I..
Wateiville, .Maich IH. 18112.
S.'T .MaXWKLL.
B.—Gocli will be sold, nnd Custom IVork aud Repairing
done us usual, until my stock is dLpoied of.
8. T. .M.

A

pONTIN IJKS tOBxociite all orders for tho) .1 n need ofdf nfa I
service.^.
Orricr.-Flrsldoor south of liniirpad ntldKP,MBlnStrcct,
KKNDAI.I.'H Mil,1,8, ME
N- Il--Torn, t’xli'ticlRd without pnin by a new proersso
bonumbliiKthcdUtuH.whichlscntlroly dllfcrcnlfromfrceilnK,
and can be usoil in al leases with
safetv
^
Uh pd effect safety

MottlBon*s Indian Kiiimeiiagogue,
r Bi^lir' ~ K The .splendid new Rca going Stcjimerfl FOREST
T-hIfi cclebrutod Female Medicine, p08sessiii{
| allfiSBSC
CITY. LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
virtue unknown olanytblng else ol (he kind,
uiitlll further notice, run as follo'ws:
and
proving effectual alter all others have fall,
J.oave Atlantic ttliarl Poriluiid, every Monday, Tuesday,
ed, is specially designed for both nqirried
Wolluo^dnJ, TlAii'Klay, and Fiidiiy.at? o'clock,!*. M.,nnd
and
single iaUiuH, and Is tho very best (hlii|
India Wharl, Boston, every Monday.Tu'iflday, Wednesday,'*
known for the purpose, at it will bring on tht
Thursday, nnd Friday ,at 5 o’clock. P.M.
monthly slcknesa in oases of obstruction, afitr
Fare, in Cabin...............................................81.25
nil other remedies of the kind have been tried
“ on Deck....................................................... 1.00
in vain.
N. B. Kadi bout is fnrniJdied with a largo number of State
HVEIl 2000 ItottlcH have now been sold
ItooniB for the iiccmnodjition ' f Indies nnd families, and trav
without a single fuliure when token nr dlrect-^
ellers are reminded flntt by taking this line, much saving of
cd,
nnd without injury to health in any cbk
time and e.xpenf-e wllltie ina*l**. and the Incmiv'enlcnceot arriv*
It is put up in bottles of three different
ingin Rofiton at late hours of the night will be avoided.
strengths, uiib lull directions tor using, and.
Tho bo.atsarrive in Funficn for pass'engorf to take (he oarlleflt
sent by Express, OLusfcLY SEALED, to nil patts
trains out of the city
of the country.
The (/Oinpany arc not responsible tor baggage to an amount
PRICK8.-FuHStrcngth,«il0{ HolfStrengt
exceeding‘(*f)(Mn value, and that personaJ, unless notice is
&5 ; Quarter Strength. (r8 per bottle.
given and paid fornt tire rate of one j»assenger for every 880
REsMEMBEUi; Thlif medicine Is de.iigned expressly for
additional value
'
Obstinate Cases, ahich all other remedies of the kind bavt
'Frelglit taken nauaual.
taili’d to cure; also that it is warranted as represented In ever)
M"yil >801.
t,. Bir.LlNaS, ABonl
respect, or the price will be rcfUhded.
0./^ Bewnru vf imitatiou<<! None ger^lneand warranted
ttc his REMEDIAL
^Portland and New York Steamer unlc.os purc■}ln^(d DiRrcTiT of Dr MIN.STITUTE FOK.-rECIAL DISEASES. No.28 UN10N8T
H’ I I' i: Il
n n A i\ «i: Ai i: a
I'ltOVniKNCK, It I.
Thisitpeciiiil)' embraces nit diseases of a Private nature botk
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of
twenty year.**’ practice giving his whole attention to them.
ConsuitHtions. by Icttoror otheraise arestrictly confidentlil
SATURDAY at 3 P.M
and Medicines will be sunt Ity express, secure from observation.
This vcs.eel Is fitted up w Ith fine nccoinmodationr for pas- to nil part.** of tlie United States. Also, nccommodatioDB fot
fengers.making this tho most speed), safe nnd comfortable
Ladixh trom abroad, wl-hiugfor n secure and quiet Rkt&xat,
routefortr.tvehTSbetwuen New Yorkand Maiae.
withgood care, until restored to health.
Passage iiirhidlng Ifnre and State Hnoiiia, ^ff.OO
( ALTIOiW—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
Goods forwarded by this Hue to nnd from Montreal Quebo® Thousan*! liollars are paid to swindling quacks annually,In
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Eastport and St. John. ’
New En'glatid alone, without any benefit to ibore who pny It.
Shippers are requested to .‘•end their freight to the Beat be Mo.^it of Hiia sum comes out of a class ot people who are the
fore 3 P M.on theday .sheleaves Portland.
Ic.-xst able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it back,
For F-olght or I’a^sage apply to
and they are compelled to sulier the w rotig in alienee, not dar
E.MKRY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
ing to expos-* the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
II B C ROM WELL. & Co , No. 80 VVe.st street, Now York
comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men -who are
No,-25, 18C1
’
niiHu... -tutu ofbonor, character, and fkill, and whose odIj
recommendation is their own false and extravognnt nstariioDii.
in-praise of themsulvee. If therefore, you would avoid being
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
humbugged, take no man’s'word, no matter what his pretes.
\v. A. «.'AI''I''iii;y,
sion<^ are, but MAKE JNQL’11(V :—It willfoi^tytu Tcthinr,
may save you many regieta: for, at advertTsing physic
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Bovlele Bloch, and
ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, (here is no »af« ty in
Offersforaalea largcand trusting any of them, unles you know,who and what they arc
complete assortment of
[Cy^ Dr. Ms will send free, by enclosing one stamp ababove,
n Pamphlet or DISEASES OP WOMAN, and on Private DRPARLOR,
entes gcnentlhf.giving full information, with the most un
-Dining-Room doubted reference and tesiimoniuuls, without which no adver
tising phyeicino, or medicine of this kind Is dcservingof ANY
And Common ^
CONFIDENCE-WHATEVER.
FURNITURE, Orlersby mail promptly attended to. Write your addreri
plainly and direct to Dr. MATTIS0N,«.'*above.
1)8
SMQRACINQ
fiofna. AInhogony
(Hinirs, .>llrrrtrB,Maitresses, Hhaniber
^feulia,
And eA cry nrticle of Cabinet Furnitpre,necessary to afirst
clusstVnrc Room.
Also.ageneinliHsortmentof
Il A' A D Y- M A I) K COFFJNS.
Cabinet Furniture inanufacturecl or repaired to order.
V'at.*rville, June2.3,1859.
60
A NEW DI^OVEICV.

Tho Best Fnniil)' Cathartic In
the world : .used twenty years by
five millioiLSof persons annually;
always give satisfaction, contain
notiling injurious, patrontsud by
tliu piincipal pliysicians nnd sur
geons in tho Union ; elegantly
coated wlHi sugar.
Largo Boxes 25 cent4 : five Box
es f<»r one Dollar. Full dlrec'ions
jwith each box.
I Warranted supetior to any Pill
,bcfoio thu public.

1

Sole Leather.

And such a tar nul lo( of shoes
Fot all, both young and old, sir.
You oughicr seen, wlille we Wire in,
v The lots o( pairs he sold—sir.
Yaiikt^ Doodle, is tho tuno,
Yaiikea Doodle Dundy i
Foraellingsboe^ es peelaMy*
Mvirifitild'aeallttd quite bandy.

SURGEONmm
*“
DENTIST

Portland and Boston Ljne.

Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK'S SUgTr COATED PILLS.

HE next Quarter begins on THURSBAY, May 1 Ti ls Ini stliuttou hu.H liicn. since its foundation, fteii years,) nnd
continues to bu under tliu snniu caru. It is ,ocuted ton initos
from Bohlon, on tho u orcestcr itnihond, und offers tlie be^t
hdviintHges tor femalaeducatipn.
For Oalalcgues, &c., apply to
O.W. BUIGG?, Principal
Auburn Dalu, Moss . April 186'J.
0w40 _

HOWES' COUG.H PILLS.

I M’hlrh for perfection have not been equalled.
j • rill Koofingt nnd Tin and 8hcc( Iron Work, done'to
I order.
W « . A . P i N k II AM ,

O

LASELL FEM^E SEMINARY.

That, as on rxprclornnl nnd n nie lii rttiiug ngriil in
rases of Phthisic, huopli'g t'o gh niul ronfirmed (’on
sumntion,lhe (mhhc liuio aliead); rendered tiieir united
renlirt Id f.i»or of

ALSO, MANUFACTURER OF

Improved Hot Air Fnrnacest

WLNTHH AltftAlSnHAIFM'------ 18111.
N and after Mondny, Nov 4th 1801,TraiD.4 will leave
Bprt'inI nltetitiou paid to rarrhigo'work, for which thelrcs*
IVatorvllle for Portland at 1000 A.M for Bangor, nt
tabli.-'limeiit has been parlloiiliirly fitted up.
fl,20 A. M. und fi, P M . Frclglit Train for Portland, at 5 A M.
\Vc arc gratoful for pest luvors and liopo by preserving a
Rrturnino—PlVBHengeii Tiain Ifrom Portland wi.larrive
union between ourselves und our buntness, to merit a conat5,
P, M., and from Bangor ut b 85 P. M.
finiiancppr the same.
*•
J)ct^j28ni,l861.
‘ ^
EDWIN NOYEP ,8upt.
. Juuc 13tu, 18(31. „

Fire Caps, Bmlpcs, Belts. Fle?[il>Ic ripr.'<,‘&c!’made to order
!
I'MtTIUUI.AIl ATTKNTION
tXf.. i Gi ven to the Repniriiig of Old Hose — suction nnd leading
I
Also, Coupling-'furniHlicd.
a
3iii30
j.
________ J:_________

COEKAOn, far AMDS ! .
House, Sign & Carriage Painting, Graining,
til.A'/.IM: AMI l■A|•ll/^ IIAMilMi,
Howei* Cough Fills & Clem's Summer Cure.

I

I

oioBoaio

K

nsroTiCES.

STOVE.S,,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

House. Sign and Carriage Painting,

MEAT MARKET.

Fiiik in Sidney.—The hum ,ol .Mr. .lor.
Ki biiisop, in 'Sitlney, was dcfirojed lij- (iie on
Salunlay .Oili in?i., wiili iis ennimis, coinpiislii}> 8 Ions hay, 1. yoke oxen, horse. 2 cows, 2
yeujiingt, and 8 sheep. Loss SGOO —insurai ce frlOO. Cause unknown.— [Fanner.
A Fiiki-dman'b'Fihst Acr.—On ilie leliiin of Mix's 31 jSew York Cavalry Iron.
M'inchester lo ^Vasliinalon a laroe nuinhcr o_l
male eoiiiriibands fidloved ih.; regnrient.—
Tiny wen/ i.ol peiiniitnl to bo lumed back
nr inolesl/d by llie eoiiinianding nllieer, Col.
M lx. They bnill camp fires and groonie/l
hurse.s lor Ibe troops, who in rclurn led I'l/'in
Irnm iheir laiinna. Lieiiienanl ChniDberluin
III Hocliesler, a/lopted one of ilnin, a line
lo/kiiia boy ol about 20 y/'iirs as bis seivanl.
On rencbiii" Wasbinglon he gave l;im money
i:i purcha.o an ext/a s'upper out of camp.
Tliv negro wtiil wiihnut bis supper, and inve.if.l the nionry in u spellhi" book. H« has
slmlifd ibis initnily every leisure hour.

Tad or Sliurl—yourgor old. Hglit or dark complexion,
rich or poor, all are subject to Uisraiw*. and h II alike me susorptibla to Uiu.curaiive Properties of Dcct. Gifioi:d's>dlumso>
pethio Curatives. If taken arcordiug lo direrdmi
Many
thousaods aro availing tbeinseDres of theie preparations to ef
fect cures of different (lii-eaMes, aud there aie thousands more
who have yet to learn the virtues of ihe(e medleiues Are you
eufferlDf with dyspipi'la, blliiouaness, rhtuina(i>ni.p|lea.ta(arrbt or auy other'disease, tiy these woudeiful* lIlHe sugar
pills,' aud )0u will use no other.
BoHhy O.T.ORAV,WaterviHe,-M‘.T Phillips, aholesaie
I'ortlaud,— M P. Burr, wholesale,Boston* — Philip J ee, 186
WIllUu al., N. York 8eut any where ou receipt of price,

1

Tailahapse. Leon Oounty. 1
Floiida,.)ul)-17th. 186U /
|^:i‘To Dr. Hekrick, Albany, N- Y.—
My Dear Doctor:—! wrltethlHlo
FH.M.T. goto Bo*ton for goods soon, nnd tiioee wlio are .__________________ .inform you of tl'u wonderful effect
owing mesiiKl ean eonvcniuutly settle tlie sumo, will help of your Sugar Coated IMIN on my' I'dvK daughter
For three
iiiu Ter) inueh h) so doing
yc4r8 she hn.s b'-rii affeot»»d with u Wlliou-' derangem etit of tha
ilRRRIFir.I.D.
‘.X. MR
GEO. A.
systcui, sadly iujpaired her liealth. which has been steadily
failing during iliat peiiod. " ht n In New York.In April Iasi,
** Bear it Well in Mind.”
a friend ndvlsej mu to te^t your pills. Having the fullest con
■'piIAT after the Lt <l.iy ol .Ma), you will have lo pay Inrgrr fidence in thOyOudgment ot ni) trlend 1 obtain*fl a supply of
1 prl(:(‘H lot boots aud Fhoes than herctore. With (head- Messrs. Bnrn/s & Park . I)ru-*gi.'*fs, Park Row, Now York On
vunceol'nil kiiulMOt l.catlicr, Serge and l.ining rioth, and the returning hyme, we coasud uH otlicr trc.'ittaont, and ndniinistax on Hie same, it cuniiot he otherwir;©. For the next three tcred your Pills, onocach night. Tlie Impiovemeiits in her
wcvkb I sliail sell V cLV low to make room fur Fprii.g and feelings.complexion, digestion .eto .snrpri«ed nn all A rapid
nnd permnnuntrestorqtiou to lieiiUh li.Hsbl-eu flu-^esuU. VVo_
Suinnur goods.
GEO. A. L. MERRIFIEl.D.
used less tli.an five bo.xes.and consider her entirely well I
lO^ Be sure.aud call at tlio Parlor^Shoo Store for haigiiins, consider Hie above IV ju-.t tribute to you ns'-a I’liysician, und.
ri.s'l nUiM.M.H
/
*'
oppo^ittt ^Jden & Ilcrriik s.
truFtitwili be (he means ot Inducing many to adopt your
Main.Street
Pills as tliuir fAniilv medicine
*■
Having
tc'ted tl.fA“ Amiersnii
Spring
Bottom,’
,
.
.
r- Red
- -...................
,
. can
e! ifolly reel imnrr.d li to all who art* in nee.J of ^u^ll in. ar1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
lirl
,
.
Your obedient servant,
Khd believe it (o be pupcuoi to nn)thing of the kina
•
VEAL
CALVES
WANTED,
now in n-<o
S G. .MORRISON.
M att‘1 vllle, Api il 1C
***'''*‘'*^‘
'I'lIK hlghe.«t .Market Price p.ild lor good Veal Calves, by
1
iill.ruN & DOOLITTLE.
I am using the Ariderfoii .Spring Red Roltom.nnd run truly
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
say that [ like if very imuh. Jt is nil tlmr ii l.s recouni.emlfd
cure,in
Ijours. pains and weakness of the bre.'ift, sideand
back, and Ulmumntle coippl.^ts in an ciually short period ©t
n> A
EBVV’D U. LOWE.
M nterville. April 12.*
The Autii'ci’ibnr.H Iiave .opened lime ’Spread bn b'oaUiTful^^nilte lamb skin, their use subjects
the wearer to no inponvonience. and eaidi otic will wear from
I h.irc used tbe Anderson Spring Beji Roftom for tome six
a Maiket, at the
ono week to three months I* ice 18 .3 4 cents
months, n nd m.uld sii) tliut I am i>ej) niui 1» pit used with it.
Corner of Alain and
Hcinck’s t'Ugrtr (’nated I’ills and J-tid Plasters are sold by
Uatet*villo ApriU2.
k FoSTKU.
Druggists and Mercliants in all parts of the United Fiate.s,
T piirehuse'k three lit Hui .A nder«nii,«prlng Bed uottoms last
Temple Streets,
Gunadas.
and SouHi America, and may be obtained by calling
AugUNt, H..d can highly reeoinmenu them to all who value ii
M’hcre w'll be fottnd agood a.s for them By their full name
r.imforintdc nnd inrliina eout'h. 1 would not p^rt with them
DR. L. MERRICK & Co., Albany, N. V.
eor*
ment
of
lor many linifs their vhTuV'"
um irhiOE
'Valcrvillo. Ap’l 11, -(ii.
Conductor .V t K R.
aobl by Wm. M. Llfifoin, special ftg*‘n( for Watervllic: E
Fresh & Salt Meats
Evans, Kendall's Mills ; N D. .Ayer,'Vlnslow ; Stackpbleand
of all kind*,
Testimonials similar to tliu above have lu'eu received from
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. Va’-salboro*, nnd by Druggists
tho propnetoifc of the lollowlng public houses
Lard, I’nlter, ^Clie**ftc,
and .Murchants everywln-re
<> •
'
'
(did Vpgetnb1e«.
8knwhig.li IIou»e, f(kowhegan. China House, (fiiino,
.
Iyl7
E. BLAFUFIELD,Trav<‘lit.p Agen^
l.ewi8foi. House, Lewiston.
'Franklin House,, Aua
Augusta,
BEEF B'Y TIIK QUARTER sold at the low cut maiket prices
Wintlirop Ho-ise,
>Cnihnoc lloii e.
and cut nnd delivered at any pni t of the village.
,
J^riVoULTER,
Litchfield ( oriier Hou^e,
lAbboH’a 8chooL Farmington,
.Ve liopc. by the fhIo of rone but the iiio.st reliable articles’ Is at the Old Stand again, eprnerof Main and Silver Streets,
stodd.ird Hon.-e, Fnnngton,
Eaton Bovs’ Boarding 8. ho.d,
and bv strict attention to bu-siness,vto meet n ^hure o*
ItcvrTo lioiist;. Vussuiboro’,
1
Kent s Hill
where, under thu firm of
public patronage.
Numerous tvstimoinalB from tlie press, end also.fpom many
Wescott & Boulter,
persons ot the hightst resp.'CtiibllRy h, Itonncbse, IVnobscot We hhall run a car* in Summer ('ca.'ton, Imt ilurlngtho
will deliver at any part of the village whuteveri-i ordered
and Somerset eounlii-s, have beCn recoivnd, cominenifing the
may bo found an nsFoit
at
the
.Market.
comfort and utility of tho Audeison Spring Bed Bottom in the
niunt of
J.W HILTON,
1. R. DOOLITTLE.
liigiiesi terms
|
HARNESSES;
?Hollars, Halter-*, Blankct«. &c
MT. WASHINGTON NURSERY.
IMPORTANT IF TRUE!
ALL orwnccii
SIvn'dIlli Vllni-p. !V. II.
will be sold at prices In con'PHK subscribers would say lo their numerous patrons, t»iat
foimirv nitli (he times.
• I they have lately made new i-ddltlons to their foiiner istock
ci3:jft.asrcE.
of Goods, and are jiow
Repait in;/
To tho Citizetia i>t Hrunehev 4 oiiiiiy, and (<» (Iiono
who
w
i*th
to
plfiiit
^'rllil
und Di iiii n'lenini Tret*» in Done Rtj short notice ■ llarne^pe** cleaned and oiled lor 75c.
SELLING OIJHAPKR THAN EVER.
(ho Spring of '02
/>
Orders protiipHy attended to.
Among other tiling.* «e have ri“ceived n ^rilK extent of this e.st»lil|»hment. now one of the lr.rg»*i»t in
•M. U'efcott.
15
R H. Boulter.
inr.'e Jot of MAI’I.R .SYRUI* Hii<i8UGAR, I the United Slares—thc thorough manner in which tlo*wlileli
we
ate
selling
(
heap.
CutandUro’t
svt'.rws
wink
.
bu'lnrRS
is
eoinluc’fed—the
exeellence,hnd
variet)
f
f
if
a
pr*)
FRESH NAIL.-^, ot all sixe.s. aI.ho. a lot of STKKI.
dmqlon—tlw moderation of Its prices—its .Nortliern i»»c.'tHty
nI’URK. AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
TEIAS. NHUVJCLS. The best patent MnP HI'.CK — the complefem t-s of it-* arrai gements. and it.s tai Hitiui* for
O r CHOI C K o P O H T O V H U I T,
Inventeii, foi tho tiiliing sum or20 cis. prompt e.xecntloii and ready trnnsmi-plor. (*f ord. rs—give It
ISd .1 ever
Aud every rther article usuall) found in a
•*_
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE, ,
claims upon tliu eurDider.itlun of tho public second to none j
other in the contitry.
*
.
*
For rciiinlcs, \Vi*nli»V P*T-niis, nnd Invnlids.
First Class Grocery Store.
Our slo'k <'oiislst» in part of the following variutles:—ArI'URl' CRKA'1 TA T.\ R . for *14 cents per lb. A superior PLK*<, two liundred varieties; I'KARS, three hupdn-d varie
arilelc of Waslilngand Toilet 8oup for 8 cents per pouml
ties ; CH KU itl KS, otic hnndretl varietlea. nnd tlie leading v-i*
Dur Motto, in addition to ‘ Quick Hales axd 8m.\ll Piiofits,’ rb tie-sof GUURA.NT.S. GDOSKIIKIIUIK.^, (iBAl’KS. STUAWis. ‘ Deal no.MsriY with ail Men ’ Thankful for the llh.-ral BRIHHKS. lHIUB.Al(R..Ac
shnrn 'ot pationage we have n celved. we plidgeour best efforts
tte are also prefuired to furni.tli all tliosu who wlhlt for TOto merit a contlniuincc ol the same.
M.\T(»KS, with a better plant tliun tvas ever befcrc offered to
J.HIGUlNS.
t
RJ. LEWIS.
the public.
77//; oj{Xa.u/:ntal DKPAia\\u:.\T
Eaton Boarding School for Boys.
Consists in pait of the following:—RO'<K8.3“0 variFth*^ i
IMIl.OXES.To
varietii.M. PKONIK.^, 100 ratiellos: CHKV.S
^'HK .‘-^unimer ?efHioii ol tliis -I'ninllv Hnnrillna f*r(inoL
rhnol ,ANT11KMU.M8'—Dwarf
or I’otnpone—5' vari- ties. BUl.TtOUS
I will rommen.e
-................ ......................................
....... andACoiitUiu
•
.Me ndu) . .Ma) J2tli, ifc02,
FL'HVER.
ROO
I'S
of all kinds, and other 'hings too numer
M\en(y wrelis
,
ous to inoiitlon.
I lease n iid for a t'lrrtiliir.
For turthcr pirticulars sec Catalogue, or iiddrc.'-s
H. .M. EATON & SON,
J. S WADI.KIGII & Co .
Kent’» II^l. .Me.. April 4th. I8G2.
NIERKDITU ViLL.tGK, N H.
N B —Mr li T BOOTHRY, o( >Va’erville. l.s a regularly
PAINTING.
cona’ltujed Agent for the s.He and deUvejy of produets from
HMIE subsciMer. JnHng taken the shop of Rackllff and Fan- Ml. Wii-*hingti*n Nursery. All tirders lelt with him will re
1 Imrn af K K.N'D.M.L'S M lI.LH, i.s piepari-d to uxecuto or ceive prompt attention
.1,8 \YADI,RI(Jit ^ Co.
ders for e^ery dvbcript ion of
»
>l_eiodith Villrge, N. H . March 1, >802. ___________ '} .27

10.

The Confessiont and Experience of an Invalid.
Published for tho benefit, and as a narniiigand a caution to
}ouuffuiPT) who ruffer Irom Neivot^ Debilit), PiefiiMtuni Be*
cay, ftc.—supplying at the same time tbo Bteaus of FelfiCurr.
Itypno who hss cured Mm^f utter being put to great expeuso
through uiodical inipofition and quackery. B) enrlo^^ng a
post'pald addresseifcuvidope, siyai.E Ci'Pirs mu) be had ol lliv
author, NATIIANJBL MAYrAlll, Ksq , Bedtcrd,Kiugs Co,
N.Y.
],8«
’

au

llAVtOAVAUE,

j

aUAlNl'K'U.Ol.AZINQ, PAI’Ell-IIANaiNQ, & MAIIBLINO

IVo 87 Fedcral-Sirert,

.a i

a

NEW STORE—NEW^ODS—NEW PRICES.
J. n. GILHRETH,
,
KICNDALL'S mills,
j
'
bEALER IN

XTOTtVlTHST-ANDING nit (IiImHII'L
B\V At;K believe
Il “ tlieir post of-luty is u private situation
Accordingly they Iiave fitted np their shop anew and are
ready to attend to all ordorsin'tho pniiitiiiK line.

Double and Single Riveted,

By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY,

^

n

Do me a favor.

All the St. Louih papers a^ert that Ilollii.s, of ' ,Miiv
quilo Heel notonelv, was fallen pii'^oner at. Lland No

B A T C It B I. O K ' 8 H A I n D T K .
TIIK llbbT l.N TIilC WOhl.Dv
>V. li Rairhrlor'a Hplciidld Huir Dye is the original an^
nly reliable and harmlesa Hair Dye known Instaniuneousin
Rs effects, does not stain the skin, and invigorates the bnlr for
life. Be careful and use none other tlian tlio genuine, sfgied
on each ride of every box—M llllaiii A. Jtnii-hrlur bold by
all respci table Dru.'glats and Fancy Goodb btores every wlitre.
Maoulaetory No. 81 Baiclay Street (late 10 Boin! Street and 232
Broadway,) New York.
(Iy47)

^

MiinufiicturRil nnd SVarraDted

^

The Albany Aigussa\8nf a biml. r cdiiot. tlml li,*• hllut-ions to the miiject of tcmi'-1 miicc w.mitl rouif
from him with better etlecl if Ids no'C had not turned
Slale'a evidence againsilns mouth ’’
{

(’IjB.M'B SVMMKil (’TIIK ia a plrusniii, ngrernlilr
4«roct1on of llooia nnd llarka,
and eontaios not a paitlcis of oi'iCM.or Dnvo of any rort.
It always does good, and nevet d<es hiuui.
" by (heir woihs )e shall k now tin in.*'
0. C. Goodwin &'Co , Boston, GenM Agentsf(|r N Englnnd.
II H. Hat , Portland, and B K. BMti lit ft. Oeiieial Agents
In Maine. Hold lii M'aierville b)‘Mi)lii>m L. Iislle,nnd iu
West Watervllic by Isaac^B. .Morgan and W illnm M-Mcaitney.
23
IIUWHB d( L’O., I'roprIrturN, ilcli'aat, .>1 e.

• j. j i_

MILL CORFORATIOMS, iLO.

^

Some one sajs Flag Officer l-’-adc pravh iih llmugl
God did ewr^ thingi and .fights ii>> il mu 11 did 11 ct mbiii;^.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

,

nos E,

I>OI?.XL-A.TsriD,

Some one says that a lob»tcr
a pottiiiimuti.s woik (d
crritllon, lot )t is (*nly led uiiur dead.

CLEMS SUMMER CUKE.

E A X 11 E U

P" I II 15

.

STEAMKHS and HAND ENGINES,

The people of Weymoutli, N< va .''cotiii, hav** fm*
warded to-noston five tm'idred jnura ol sockti to be sent
to the Maine (roops at hlnp (»i.ttid, I'oi t Ko.\ a) and ebi *
where—filty pairs lu each regtini id. 'ibis is imlcco
neighborly

That for llte rnrr of IMnrrhen or D\'«rntf'rv in persons
of all sges. no medicine tins ever Cl me to tlie kn«#w ledge
of (he )tublic tbttt i>o vflvelualiy does its woik and at (lie
same tiuie leaves the bowels in nn active, health) cendRIun

10

-------- ----- I Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

--------------------- --------------

Slavery is prncticnlly nbolislied In rriii.c« G"orge‘8
county, Md 1 he 8lH>es are lunning hwhv in lingo
numbers; ihcic is scarcely n ■phiiitiiiiou ihac has nut
sutfered
'
One ot the army correspoDdentr, after a liorselmck
ride uf twenty miles alter the iKlvancing column, aii*
nouricen the discovery Hint’‘the dIir»*r*‘nco beiwfrm
sitting on a sofa and in the siuld'e is marked 10 the « x*
trtmc, Mild paintul in tliu same ]ducc.'

1 be Legislature of Iowa lias jin-t p!i*-6p I a h M ubjeh
is excrediiiglv ngoroun in its pruvi).iuiiH iigiiinst tin- '•ale
of intoxicating liquors.
Cyrus HHUilin, son of Vice rrosident Unnlin, Iirh
been uppuinted u ca| tain 111 tlic regular anii\■

Kendalls Mills Advm’ts

>c to M H very illev 1
|| time
at, thfi
the

—FOK —

A rtHpion that never sunices.to govern a man, wil.
never.Aiifflce to save him and <iii«« whiolj does i.oi snl*
hciriitly distinguish him from a wicked world will never
distinguish him from a perishing world.

'

”

A

Kfm A

>vjng.

T K R »t B.
If pRid In fldvnnco, or within one month,
pAid within six months, . .
•
■pAlcl within the yeRf,

I t. Ill

LOOK our

A( Frye'9 Biiirdipy, 'Afaip Stteet. WaUrville
.Krn. HAXHAM.

Important to Fatteer* and* Ot^etfltg.

111 !• aiincl'l, 7ili indC, Kliisbelhi widow of Iho Inle I
/ncrhfun lluwmnii. O^'y^'iirs ot nge*
In Aiigustii, Murch 10th, Srihuo) W. Ilbtcliiuson, fornieriy nl Sicli ey, Mgnd 20 years
7 ‘..i
In .Sibitjinclil, Ctli iii»t , .?ame« 8 Oopid*.
in IO»vor. linn. inUi. Mr S«niuel Diitei, nged 75ycKfs ;
Apiii Ist, .Mrs Arelhii.tn Bnles, wife uf tlio Hbovi',nged
7H yciirs—fonucrly ot KinrfieW.

Style Beavers for^ 1861

ust received ajid for..s(ile by
___________________ ________________ J PBAVY & BROS.

MUTUAL Fip: INSURAMCT^!
'riCE GSNUIIAI, MUTUAL KIRK IN8U1UI>CB COMPANY,
1 at IlxMo\.elI, hti.b.d twenty Atc year, of'good-fortnne,
and i. .tin lii.ncvt’a.>lul op.ration. The rest of Inaur.nre In
tfSa Onuipanv toi any period nt ten year, will heor a favorable
coioparlBun ellh oiiy other Miiinal or Stocko Coqtpany—
Amount 01 deposit l olea iibont S45000—Uaah on hand abonl
f2500. Only the anfur clura oPrUka taken. Apply to A. T.
IloWMAN, Walerellle, or to
H.K. BAKER, Secpel.tj.
llallowell,Nor. 14, ISOl.
20
>-

DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
DENTIST,
OULD respectfully inform the publlotbat
he has relumed to Waterville, and has an
Ofllra al bis roaldenen on IJentre 01*
where he may be found at all hours of the day_
and night. He is prepared to insert Artificial Teeth, perform
all o{(eratlons in (he Deiital line, and do other work as batetofore (LT^Teriiie reasoiiohit*, and work warranted to give
satlsiaotlon. Examinations and advice TBta.
January 8, 1862.______________ ,.,.,...,^4 »
27__________
KBNNxniclCouNTT,----- CD Court^f prS^ate, held at Augusta^
oh the fourth Monday of March, 1862
A-UKUTAIN INSTRUMENT purporting tr-bethe last will and
iV tvsuuuput of ENOCH FULLEK, laU of Winslow In
Bald county, deceased, having been presented lor probate,
' OapxasD, 'iliat iBbiice be given to all psrepni ln*ereitsdi
by publishing a copy oftbls order In tbeEastern Mall, printed
at Waterville, in said countv, three weeks suceesstvely, that
they may appear at a Frobate Court to be held at Aofoita,
In aalJ County, on the fourty Monday of April oext, a*
nine of the clock ia theforenoon.andshow cause, If any (bey
have, why the said lusfrumeut should not be proved, apprpV'
od ttud allowed, as tbe last will and CesUment of said dteeaf^.
H.K. BARER, Judge
AUestt J. Ruavov, Kegisier.
A true copy—Attest; J BoaTow. ReglBtar.
86

msssiK ^

W

Caah for Hldet.

27

ASH will bo paid for HIDKS, OALV 8KI>(B and WOOL
SKI.Nf by
HILTON k DOOUTTIN.

C

